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Toronto MaY 6. 1897

THE SUNDAY CAR QUESTION.

W E have noîiîing but comniendation for the nianver
in wuhichlite Anti-Sunday Car fighit is being

carried on in Toronto. A dcxcrniined effort is heing pt
forth to preserve the Sabbath, and should il so happen
that an adverse vote bie given n0 redlcîion can lic throwni
on the Alliance andI its devotcd workers.

WVe daily hiear of lthe work donc in and by th;e
churches, flyCi and outsid the churclies, by citizens who
regard the priceless heritage of a quiet Saliath ait its
truc value. So far as we know the volunteers are inde-
fatigable in their efforts to reach evcry voter and to recch
the citizens -%vith good literature. The young people are
up and doing and thcy are receiving an education wlîîch
no malter lîow the vote gocs, will lie useful t0 thern in
after life, for the great principles they are now master-
ing znd dcfending will neyer lic forgotten hy tbem.

The registration ail volers last wcek is regarded as
satisfactory by te friends of the Sabbath. What now
remains to lic donc is that the men who wili act as
scruîineers on polling day, makie personal % hsiîs 10, every
voter on bis list so as to become per&onally acqisaintcd
with the voters and familiai waîlî their appearance. This
wili enable him to identify ecd voter as lie carnes up to
record his vote, The value of scrutinccriog lies very
mucli in sucx knowlcdge, and il can only bc acoîuircd by
diligent visiting and cnquiry ini the sub-divisions. The
scrutinccrs should be aIl at worl, this wcek for 10 thor-
oughly canvas the voters tinte will bc nccessary. There
ouglit loba 500a sucît cativassers actively in lthe fiuIJ now.

Great pains wcre taken carly this week to publish
the statement that the pro-car cauFe was languishing
for want of money, and the slalemcnt has bcen circu-
lated witb sucb persislcncy as to fend to the belief that
there is a bidden ob.iect for so doing. It may bc a ruse
to luil the Antis int an easy framc of mind, tir il ntay
noL. The path of duty i% clearly ta ea no çfTort ta
win the battle. Should the Sunday car mcn want
money, theyshould find but little diffcultv in command.
ing il. M.ten cf weailxh ieintere.;tcd in having cairs run

on Sunday and it seems a reasonable conclusion that
lthe movement wuitît wuhich they are actively identificd
shial not suifer for want of funds But money or no
money, much "Itfective work is being cnrried on among
Ilte people by the pro-car men and on polling day they
wuili give an arcount of cvcry vote favorable to their
side.

Tie interest manifested in this conte~3t is wuide
spread. Christian men in Chicago, New York, Detroit,
Montreal, and other far awuay places have 'uv-ritten
words of encouragement and appeal. Toronto is the
scene of the rlghl, but the Continent looks on and the
result will be lieralded far and near. It is 10 be prayer-
ftilly hoped that the victory wuilI be decisive and that
the good name of Toronto wuill bie upheld, nay, that the

city of churches and quiet Sabbathis will emerge with a
fairer name than ever and ltat an example wuill be set
for other communities to foîlowu.

A skilfully constructed address was published last
wecck in favor of Stinday cars, designcd to catch the
unwary, and by specious argument appeal to the
sehIishness or interests ot citizens. It became necessary
for the Anti.Sunday Car Association t0 issue a couniter
appeal, nid they did so in lthe following unanswerable
îerms. We sîrongly commend ils careful perusal to
our readers as a comprehlensive presentment of the
whole case:

Ever.since the Toronto Railway Company secured
the franchise from the City Council permitting îlîcm 10
oaperate street cars in Toronto on six days of the wueek,
they ha-ve been making efforts to secure the rightîto run
cars on Sunday, by persistent efforts rit the City Council
and the Legislature, and by continuous agitation of the
public mmnd. Twice already they have failed t0 con-
vinc2 the citizens, and now thcy make a third appertl.
fin view of this unceasing agitation and the present vote
we affirni our position :

i. The changed conditions of modern life as to the
increa.;e and congestion or population in Toron' o show
no mat ked alteratien since previous votes, and aiford
no adtquate reason for Sunday cars. On the contrary,
the clianged conditions of modern lie in the rush, pres-
sure, and strain on muscle and nerve, especially in our
cities, make the weekly rest aIl the more imperative and
valuable.

2. It is pretcnded that Sunday cars are required to
carry the workinZmen and their families 10 the open air
of the country or the parks. Wue are sure the working-
men of Toronto want no palronizing advice. This 1cm-
porary gush of interest is in their votes rather than in
their abiding wuelfare. It is a fact beyond dispute that
it is not the workingmen who are agitating for the
change, that in former votes they gave majorities
against it, and that Sunday cars in cities where they do
run are no valuable relief to the crowded centres.

~.The protection afforded ta the street car employes
in the agreement exccuted betveen the Street Railway
Comnpany ani the City Council is delusive. It niay be
as adequale as il can bc mnade ]cgailly, but il is difficult
o! enforcement, casily evadcd, and practically non.effec.
tive. It is manifest that no oather day but Sunday cati
l-e a day of enjoyable rest or Of rchigious wuorship. If
the strct car employes cannot rest wlicn aIl other dlti-

Zeus resta their Sabbath isshiattered. Therightofevery
working mani in Toronto is ta enjoy rest and lthe oppor-
tanity for worship on thecfirst day of cch week, together
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